Beyoncé in Concert

9th July 2016

Local Residents’ Ticket Draw

The local residents’ ticket draw for Beyoncé’s concert in Croke Park took place in Croke Park on Friday, 10th June 2016 and was independently observed by an external auditor.

Local residents who received complimentary pairs of tickets for this event from Croke Park are listed alphabetically by street name below. 100 pairs of complimentary tickets were allocated to the local community for this concert.

Local residents who contacted the stadium seeking tickets for Beyoncé were put on a waiting list. Tickets that remained unclaimed or were returned by local residents to the stadium following the ticket draw were allocated to local residents from the waiting list.

Under data protection legislation, permission had to be granted by each local resident ticket winner to Croke Park for their name to be shared publicly. Where this permission was not granted, “A Resident” is used instead.

J Kells Ardilaun Road
R O’Grady Ardilaun Road
S Boland Ardilaun Square
P Lynch Ardilaun Square
P Skelly Ardilaun Square
J Stokes Ardilaun Square
W Webster Baker’s Yard
P Heeney Ballybough House
K Brady Ballybough Road
B Finnegan Ballybough Road
M Gannon Ballybough Road
K Jarrett Ballybough Road
C Ryan Ballybough Road
J Carberry Bayview Avenue
M McMenamin Bayview Avenue
E Farrell Belvedere Avenue
A Hanlon Belvedere Avenue
G Byrne Belvedere Road
W Byrne Brendan Behan Court
A Hughes Chapelgate
J Moran Chapelgate
H Dowd Claude Road
R Beggs-Finnegan Clonliffe Avenue
J Gallagher Clonliffe Avenue
A Hoey Clonliffe Avenue
A  Moore  Clonliffe Avenue
N  Nic Fionnghaile  Clonliffe Avenue
C  O'Reilly  Clonliffe Avenue
C  Walker  Clonliffe Avenue
M  Finnegan  Clonliffe Gardens
F  Cassidy  Clonliffe Road
F  Conway  Clonliffe Road
A  Igoe  Clonliffe Road
B  McCarthy  Clonliffe Road
S  McNamee  Clonliffe Road
C  O'Connor  Clonliffe Road
A  Resident  Clonliffe Road
G  Ryan  Clonliffe Road
W  Spence  Clonliffe Road
D  Spillane  Clonliffe Road
K  Thornberry  Clonliffe Road
A  Bell  Corn Mill, Distillery Road
E  Talent  Crescent Villas
P  Pugh  Distillery Road
J  Tyrell  Distillery Road
N  McGovern  Drumcondra Park
A  Keogh  Elizabeth Street
M  Browne  Emmet Street
B  Doyle  Fitzroy Avenue
E  Flaherty  Fitzroy Avenue
R  Hughes  Fitzroy Avenue
R  Kennedy  Fitzroy Avenue
A  Resident  Fitzroy Avenue
M  Baker  Foster Terrace
T  Foran  Foster Terrace
A  Leonard  Foster Terrace
J  McDonald  Foster Terrace
W  Tuohy  Glenarm Square
O  Flynn  Grattan Parade
A  Jones  Innisfallen Parade
M  Farrell  Iona Crescent
S  Robinson  Iona Crescent
S  O'Brien  Iona Villas
A  Resident  Jones Road
S  Ryan  Jones Road
J  Giblin  Lindsay Road
J  McConnell  Mountjoy Parade
S  Lennon  Nottingham Street
E  Brady  O'Sullivan Avenue
A  Resident  O'Sullivan Avenue
S  Mangan  Poplar Row
A  Clarke  Portland Square
J  Hoey  Portland Street
T  Fox  Richmond Cottages
F  McGrath  Richmond Court
G  Dudley  Robert Street
R  Cullen  Russell Avenue
J  Donegan  Russell Avenue
R  Breen  Saint Patricks Terrace
T  Delaney  Sherrard Avenue
C  Knowd  Sherrard Street Lower
J  O'Driscoll  Sherrard Street Lower
A  Jackson  Spring Garden Street
L  O'Brien  Spring Garden Street
P  Berry  St. James’s Avenue
D  Meehan  St. James’s Avenue
A  Resident  St. James’s Avenue
A  McAnaspie  St. Joseph’s Avenue
M  Murphy  Summer Street North
E  O'Kelly  Susanville Road
A  Resident  Susanville Road
S  Cassidy  The Distillery
W  Doyle  Tolka Road
P  Griffin  Tolka Road
B  McCabe  Tolka Road
M  Rock  Tolka Road
R  Farquharson  Whitworth Road
J  Farrell  Whitworth Road
D  McKibben  Whitworth Road
M  Henry  Whitworth Road